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Abstraet. TIa' rol(' of illdllClioll, Of rl'asoning from p<tfticulars lo ¡.!;I'II-
eraIs, was cardlJl1y dplilllill'd hy t\('wloll in !lis statl'm(,lIt nftll(' sciPlltifie
method. Som<-'or his ("ol1s1rainls SI'l'1Il{)wrly strin¡?;ent lo ronform lhf'
current scienlific prarli('(',

PACS: 01.70.+w

Thc emergcncc of the scicntific. llH'thod is a 1Il0111<'lIlall('Ous ('\"('nl in history. It
attailll'd pn'('rnincncc after a lOllg-dl"awll COllflict t.llat clilllaxed in tl](' SC\"{'III('('lllh
c(,lltllary, with Francis Bacon, f)escar!t's alld illlov(~ al! C:illileo heing as()cialcd wilh
tlle lJIost f<lIllOllS battlcs. It was tlJ{' rol(, of N('wloll lo SC<l\the viclor)' by (l\'('r-
\\'Iwllllill¡:!; tlJe opposition wilh a dilzzliJl¡:!; displilY of SllC("('SSbilsed 011 Ihis approac\i
for tlu- slud)' of flilturc,

'1'0 1)(' surc, there was scicllt.ific kllowll,dg,(' !lI'for<' (;alileo illld :'\('\\'1011, hui t.lw
lMk of a ,'"'trid defillilion of tlH' SCi('lllific dOlllilin ('Ill<lngkd il. with wider 1lH'laphys.
ical iSSllf'S. This ga\"c cisc lo CeClIrl"f'lIt argllllH'IlIS. allloo fn'quentiy s('f I lcd wilh <111
appcal lo allthocity, an<llefl COOlllfor Slllll'CSlilioll ilnl! 11I<lgicill tlle illl(,c<l<."linllwith
OUCsurrolllldings.

TIIt' sci('ntific mcthod has COl1le lo J"('pl"I's('nl fol' lIlilny tlw ollly silfe road to
truth. It was horn in the physicill scif'lI(,('S. and so il is 111Hh'fstillldahlc tbal YOUllg('1
bodics of knowlcc1ge in proccss of stf1ld uring t h('lIIs('I\"('s in a scif'1l1ific \\'ilY "hollld
loo k al, tlw fOl"lllf'Cfor guidilIln'. This is 1f1l<' in Ollf tli\}" <lhoul tllf' social "ci('Il('f's:
<lllthropology, sociology, linguistics, (,COIlOlllics alld otlwl"s. But \\'hich allrihuks uf
tI](' p!lysic<ll sci(,lIces are lo he illlitakd'? It is iI sllbt.k prohlelll. and n'qllin'" íl ('lf'M
id('a of t\wir method.

Anot.hcr f('ilSOn why a pcccisc ddillilioll is J"(,l('\'ilnt. has lo do willl illllJOltólllt
dli\llgCS in out.look that ha\'(' taken /llM(' si 11("(' Ibt' tilJII' of :\('\\'Ion. \\'ho gil\"(' tlJl'
lllt'thod its ('tulOllical focm. QUillltUIll Ill('c!lilllics hrollght ahoul a d(''<'I) fl'\"isioll or
Ollf ('01)('('1'1,of causality. Darwill 's llH'ocy of ('\'01111ion lI<ls IH'cnH'itl el! <l11fil'ld" of
knowledgl\ amI 0pclled the possihilily t!lill ('\"('11om laws of natm<" so pilinst<lkilJ,!?;ly

.Supporl from S('crc1aría de Educación Púhlica i\nd ("O•....,H'YT-:\11;xico, is ~rat('flllly M'kllowl,'d).!;,'d
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discovercd. are theIJIsclvcs dltmging in t imc. Lagrange caBed Newlon a lucky man,
fOl' thcre was but olle sct of laws of Ihe univcrsc. and he had discO\'ered thelll.
Further rcsmrch has prov('d Lagrangc wrong on this point, although onc must add
t.ll<\tNewtoll himself sa\\' 110 cOlllradictioJl in t.he possiblc exist.eIlce of olhcr worlds,
suhjccl 1.0differcnt. la\vs.

Yet anot.hcr [(_'asonfor having a fait.l1flllstalclllcnt. of t.llc scicnt.ific mcthod con-
r('l'IlS the IH'rsistent plienoIllcllon of ant.icipation of major scicntific discoveries, often
happcning Illore than half a ceIlt.ury beforc thcir ackllü\vlcdgcd birthdatc, al. a tilIle
whcn aV<lilablcexperimental cvidencc scclllcd insllfficicnt lo grant slleh speculations
1.0 thc \'<lst majorit.y of thc scicntific cOllllllunity. TI.is our ailll t.o sho\\' tllat., lo
cOllform t.o t.lIis fad, thc traditional constraints illlposcd 011 the indllctive aspect of
tIJe method need to be rc1axcd.

Thc scicllI itic Illd 110d,as it. cmcrged from t.he work of Galileo, Descartes, B<lcoll
illld others is hascd upon:

1. /solating limitul manifc<;lafiolls of 1'Cali/y fo1' c.fl'cl'imC71/al (lnd Ihc01'cfical
",Iudy.

lIence when the [aH of hodics is our subjf'ct of study. \\'e diminish as much as
possible thc dTcct of air friction and gromctric shapc. \Vhell dctccting Ilcutrinos
from a SUperIlOVa,ext.rancolIs cvents are Hltered out. SuclJ isolation of rele\'ant
\',lriablcs was systematically praet.iced by Aristollc, and can be contrasted with a
holistic <lUitlldc uSllally <lssociatcd with t.he llame of Plato, hut advocat.eo in él

I11l1chstronger way by oriental schools of thought that strive for t.otal knowlcdge, 1.0
he fOlllld in cver}' clement of thc \\'orld. '1" a grai" of sand orlC Itundrcd /hou5and
IJwldlw.9', according lo an ort.quoted statcl11cnt that capt.ures the essence of their
a])proach,

2. ,lcc('J!lill.'J cTllpil'ical /('.<;lill.'1ti.'> !he u!tillla/c eriln'ioTl of il'lllh.
Tbis rcpl'<'scllts a Illost important brC'ak of t.he sciclltific mdhod with forme!'

OIlCS. It at OIlC(' cOllfrontcd tllc prohlcm of personality and autbority that still
plagues othcr activities, ami madc rcwlation, clllightmcnt. and silnilar individualistic
cxpcriences foreign to scientitic discoursc.

/p.'lr din'/ -llc himsclf said it- WilS a fa\'orit.e dogmatic phrasc of the scholas~
ties to start ami cnd discussion about almost any subjcet., their SOIlfCCSof truth
bcing Aristotle and Scriptl1rc. The c!lincse classics took an even strongcr hold 011

tiJe minds of the desccndants of COtlfllCillsand I..ao-Tr.u. Thc dement of tradition
reigned suprcllle. The ,\fas/el' says is the oriental countcrpart to thc Cllfopean ipsc
di.ril. Statcnwnts like 'Al. twenty five his hair was gra)' from studying t.he classics'
are frcqucnt compliments awarded chinesc scholars who ¡ived a mil1clliurll or two
arter tlwir grcat mentors. Indian classics likc the Mahabharn/a were 1;¡mpcred with
throughout suhsequcnt. ccntllfies t.o their appf'<lrancc, but. no nc\••..projects of similar
nlagnitllde were undcrt<lken.

3. Makillg gcncral in/acuces bascd 011 c:rpC1'imcnlal rC'<;lllt8abonl -"prrifie phe-
norncnfl, alld t},cn (lJ1plying /hcsc illfcl'cncc$ lo TlCW phcnomcna lo dclc1'minc thei1.
dOUlain of t'alidity.

TlJis, the indllctivc aspcd of thc scientific rnethod, is not without historical
illlteccr!cnts. cxclllplificd by Ilippocr<lt.es' cc\cbr<lted approach 1.0medicine as 'ratjo-
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nal practice'. Neverthclcss, before the seventccnth century 'practice' was frequcntly
oriented, and even distorted, to 1egitimizc or conform to preconceptions orienginat-
ing in the 'rational' e1ement. Galilco's efforts can be intcrpreted as an attempt to
reverse this procedurc in the natural sciences.

Induction received a great deal of attention fram Ne\•...ton, who gave several
non strictly equivalcnt vcrsions of it in the Principia and his Oplicks. The above
staternent is a condeIlsation of one to he fOllnd in QllCr1J # 31 of tIJe latter book.

The last part of the scientific mcthod, ami the most cont.roversial one, ha., to
do w¡th the nature and bounds of the inductive activity. The tradit.ional limit.s OIl
inferencc-making were set down by NCWt.OIlin t.he Principia, so we can do no better
than quote him [11;

4- H'e are lo admit no more causcs 01 natural lhings lhan such as are volh !rue
and sulJicient lo explain lheir appcarances.

S. In experimental philo!wphy ,.1l'Care lo 1001.• l/pon propositions collecled by gen-
eral induclion Imm phenomena as accurale or very ncarly lruc. nol1l'ifhslanding any
conlrary hypolheses lhul may be imagined, till sueh time as olher phenomena occur,
by which lhey may eithe¡- be made more accu1Ylfc, 01' liable lo exccplioTls.

Such brake on recklcss infcrcnce.making is undcrstandable, for Ncwton's was
an age of transition from the older quest for final to onc for efficienl cuuses of
phcnomcna. He was bombarded with dcmands for the \iUISe of gravity to make
it acceptable as the basis for a system of the \\'orld, and he eouid provide none.
Exasperation with such requests led lo his famolls 'hypolheses non fingo' statcment
against assumptions insufficiently warrant.ed by experimental information.

lIaw aecuratcly does the scientific TT1ethodthlls defined describe rcsearch activity
as it has been practiccd since the time of Ncwton? About lhe first thff'e rules thcre
is no disagreernent among scicntists. It is around the charactcr of its inductive part,
as set clown by Newlon in the last two, that most controversies have centcred.

1'0 begin with, rules ¡J ano 5 do not faithful1y eAect Ncwlon's own work, a"
proved by the famous 'Queries' al the end of his OplicAos, wll('re, after warning the
reader that his statements are based on insufficient experimental information, he
ponders with amazing instinct about the Lending of light rays by massive objects,
reciprocal transmutation of light and matter, the existen ce of powerful short range
forces to explain chemical phenomena, Ihe nature of magnet.ism, the origin of gravity
and similar wondrous sllbject.s.

They are not very aecurate in describing the work of Newton 's sueecsors, cither.
\Vhcn Lagrange creat.cd his Mécallique 11nulyfiql/C the starting body of experiment.al
data and intended realm of applicahility were the same as in Newton 's thcory,
so olle couId consider him to be al fault with rcspect to tbe sarne lwo rules: he
introduced new concepts ami :aws (action, ami its minimal principie) wherc they
werc not strictly neccssary. Yet it WétS hisyersion of mechanics and not Newt.on's
that eould be gencralized 1.0 encoTTlpass field tlH'ories and (]uantum mechanics. In
fael. the motivatioIl to write his classic text rnight llave had IitUe to do with availahle
experimental evidence, as one is Icd to SIlSPCctreading in tIJe introductory part of
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FIGURF: l. Farad)' e/rect. A rod of glass (G) 11'¡l\'CS illtact the state of linear polalrization (thick
arrow in polarimt'ler P) of\ight going through it (top figure). But when placed betwcen
tile poles of a powcrfu\ magnf't (M), it rotales the direction of polarization by an angle
that depends on tllt' \cllglb of gla.••s trawrsed and tlle slr('nglh of tlle applied field.
F,uaday diSCO\,'('ted t.his plWIlOlW'Il01l ill 181.''), In his words: "Tha! which is magnetic
in the forces of mallcr ha.<¡lH'ell affected, and in turn ha.<¡affected t.hat which is truly
magnctic in the forn's of light."

tlle work hi~ proml warning tllat the readcr \•...ill find no diagl'ams in it, but a l'ational
~tatemenl of mcchanics.

In lhe course of his mathcmatical invcstigations on non-Euclidcan gcomctry
during th(' first balf of last ('('nt.ul'Y,Gauss wa.s If"dto the hypothcsis that we ¡¡ve in
curved space, and tested it cOllstructing a. largc triangle with its vel'tices at the tops
of three mOllTltains in Gcrmany, looking fol' a possible dcviation of the sum of its
internal angles fl'om 180 dcgrecs, which would have signalcd thc pl'cscnce of curved
~pace. lIe obtaillf'C! a null l'('sult, not l)('('ause the e[eet was not there, but bccause
his cxperinwntall,<¡uiplIlent was not pf{'cisc cllough to dctcct it. lIis pupil Bernhard
Hiemann considcrcd again lhe same pl'ohlcm, and pl'oposed that the metric of our
space was detcrmined by its material content. AII this was more than half a ccntury
before Einstein 's theory uf general rdativity. That thc experimental infol'mation fol'
sueh wurk was scant is proved hy tile fact that it was 110t takcn up by any sizablc
fraction of the scicntific comlllllllity: it was too fal' 'ahead of its time'.

Dul'ing his ingeniolls aUelllpts to unify mcchanics and optics, \Villiam Howan
lIamiltoTl intl'oc!lIccd in tile 18:10'5 ccrlain waves in tl1(' mathemalical spacc cm-
ploycd to study the motion of material particles. Under ('crtain approximations, he
obtaincd for these wavt.-'sall l'<¡llittiOIlilil'lIticai with a hasic one in optics. Again
due lo lack of SUmcil'llt cXpel'iTTlf'ntallllotiviltioll, his work languishcd fol' almost a
(,(,lItm)'. lllltil it was revi\'l'd hy Sc!Jr()dillg(,f, ",!lo took it in the miel 19~O's as the
stal'ting point in his searciJ uf an 1'<¡llilliollfol' 11ll' Iflatter \\'iI\,('Srcccntly pl'oposed
by DeBl'oglie.
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Almosl conlcmporary with lIiunilloll's work WilSFilradilY's ilUcmpt to prO\"c ti\('
uni!y of all fundamental illt('radions. Afl.f'r his ohsf'f\'atioTl thal Y¡Hiahle milgrH'tic
fields produccd eledric cffects, he discoyere£! thilt a Illitgnctic f¡dd was capilhlc of
making glass and other Silbstanccs optically active, that is, ahle lo rotilt.c the planc of
polarizatioTl of light going throllgh Il)(,nl (Fig. 1). This convinced him Ihat not only
\\'as ¡ight rclated to the clectrotllagnclic field, but that similar clTects sltould conncct
¡ight with gravitation, and gavitation \\'ilh electromagnelislll. Ile SIH'llt Ill<ln}' ycars
looking for sllch phenolTlclla, wilhollt S1IC("('ss.A fe\\' decad(~s lat.er his \\'ork inspirt'd
~laxwcll in the idcntification of light as a vibrating elc,trolTlilgtlc1 ic ficld. Again,
Faraday's project anticipatcd hy almost a ccntury Olll" pn'scllt ilt!ClTlptS lu unify aH
hasic intcractions, initiated hy Einstein around ID20.

Ha\\' faithful are rllles 1-,1) in tlieir deseription of prcsf'llt s<:Ícntific activity?
Let us examine two open contcmporary prohlellls, olle from a Illatllrc scicncc: the
scarch for a theory of fundamental intcractions hased O!J sllperstrillgs; ¡-¡Ildolle fmlll
a YOllngcr science: the r('¡-¡son lo ('xist of illtrolls, I¡-¡rgf~segnlCllts of tite I))\'A molccllle
that do not eode for proteins amI SCf'lTllo play 110other role in tile cdl.

Superstrings are extended onc-dinH'llsionallllathcllIatical constructs lhat cvolvc
in spacc-tilIle itf:Cording to cerlilill equations illvariant lindel' so.ca\led supcrS)'lllllle-
try opcralion [2], that i!llnchangc sYlIlhols llsed to (lf.scrihe fC'l"lIliollS with thnsc
that reprrsent hosons (Fig, 2). At pwsl'nt lhey are tite onl)' calldida\l's t.o describe
quantuJn gra\'it ..v <-llldall other kllOWII ill\('ractiolls in iln IInifil'cl way. Thcil' prolllisc
stellls frolIl partial proofs of lllitllwJnalical cOllsistellcy, ami frolTl tlwir abilily lo
reproduce ill Ihe lo\\' CIlf'fgy limit the highly sllccessflli 'standard Tllodel' of the
strong ¡-¡mi dcctrowcak interilctions P].

The olltstallding prohlelTls in sllprrstrillg Ihrories are lhe following:

a) ¡\lathematieal consistency. It must Iw provcd thal aH resllllillg scatterillg am-
plitudes .. chitrges amI lllilSSf'S are fillil(~ illld ha\"C tlle' righl, signs. Tlwn tilerc is
the qllcstion of IlTliqlH'llCSS: a trnly 1I1lifkd lllt'ory of all kllOWll intcraclions
is a theory of ft'fTylhillg. so OTlf' \\'ould eXIH'ct it lo \)(' 1Illiflll(', that is. no
othcr theorctical possihilities Illll.';t n'rnain afl('r sal.isfyillg the l"('(jllin'IlH'1l1. of
consistt'IlCY,

b) Contact with experimenl.. 'rllc V¡t!l1Cof fUlldamcntal paraJlH'U'rs in lhe st<lIldard
mode1 Tllusl be calculable in Ihe corred stlJH'rstrillg t\wory in t('rJllS of just olle
hasic t¡uantily, re1ated lo t1w 1f'IlSiOIl of th(' strillgs. Thesf' paramf'1,I'rs illdllCl/'
tlle l1lilSSCSand aH otllí'r ff'alllrl's of lt'pIOlls, qllar\.:s i1nd f'1(,ll1/'lllar)' J¡OSOI1S
apIH'aring ill Ihat lTlodc'1.
N('('dkss lo Sil)' sucil \'ilSt. ilnd ('110rtll011SI)'diflinl!t. prohlclll has o11ly 1)("/'11("ilITi(,d

out to a lill1ikd extcllt. .\lost of 1he dfort Itas ,0ncf'llt.rated to date 011 (lart (a),
initi,tlly yielding i'I.partial proof of 1l1ill,Ii('lrJil1.icillcollsis1.clICY rol' strings 1l1o\'illg in a
span'-t.irnc of ID 01' :!(; dilllCllSiollS. A SOllrc(' of ('fllllarraSSIlH'llt WllCll I.lw first. st.rillg
t(¡eories wcrc proposed "boul fifu'('1l )'/'ars ago, the dinwTlsiolls Iwyond t1IC four
dircctly o¡'scrved hy liS !lO\\' play ¡III f'ss/'lltial role in t\w 1I1liricatiol1 of the known
inlf'ract.iol1s. Tlwir ¡¡bSI'II("(, floln ordilli¡ry /'xpl'ri('11Ce is at.trihllt.cd 1.0 t.heir having
él w'ry slllall 1('l1ght, so :-.lior1.11:;11il. ("(1111101"(' din'ctl.y /'xplored wil h pres('nt day
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!"¡mm •. 2. Two sH,wr~l.rings (wavy lilles) join their t'lHl points al. A, tW("olIlillg a single Qne, thal.
splits al. B, Tejoins al. e and splits again al. D. AH known inleractiolls: gravil.al.ional,
e!ecl.roweak and slron.'!;, are asslll1\ed lo be low {'nergy manifesl.atiolls oC such ba.sic
slriltg ll('!J:wior. Sllperstrill~ lheory involv{'s Ihe sludy ofsurfan's like Ihis one, gener~
at.t'd;n spa("('-tirllt' by tlloving strinp;s.

acceleratol's. 1\10('(' recently prolllising sllperslring t¡¡eories have bccn constructed
in fOIlf space-lillle dimellsiolls, but al lhe price of losing lhe rl'lllarkablc degrcc oC
tlniqllcncss achicvcd w¡th lhe 01lCSin 10 and 26 dimensions.

\Vith rcspcd lo the phcnolllcllological part, point (b), the record of superstring
theories is lll11ch poorcr. There is to date no single c1earcut experimental prediction
tbat olle can associatc wit.h thClI!. '1'0 go beyond the standard modcl one should
be ahle lo calculate qllantitif's likc the ('!edron mass. 01' grt. confirmation for the
C()[['cct string theory from very high ellergy pllt'llomena. The problem now is that
t1wsc eTlergies are lruly huge, of tite ord('r of 1019 GI~V pcr individual event, so they
wiIl probably nevcr be directly accessible to experimento

Only in lhe past thrc(' ycars have t.hcre Iwell atternpts t.o rnake the dimen-
si()J]ality of spacc-limc amcnablc lo ('xpcrimentat.ion, One procecds by looking for
irreducible crrors in the rnost pn'cisely IlwasHrcd qll<ltItitics of physical intcrcst. Such
Illlavoidahle disCI"epancies betweell t1l('or)' and l'xTwrillK'llt would presurnably have
origillat.ed in applying a 4-ditllellSional 1.1Ieor)' (i.f. tI le standa.rd rnodcl 01' general
I'clalivity), to allalize phellotTlcna rcaH)' t.aking place in f) dilTlcnsions. 1'0 date the
allomalous Illagnetic moment of the e\f'ClrOll, tlle adv<'lllcc of ~Icrcury's perihelion
and tbe Lamb shift in the hydrogell <'lt.OtTlbave b('('tl cmployed as probcs, yiclding [4]
ID - 41 < 10-1] as a limit on low clll'rgy mallif('sl.ations oC ('xtra dilllensioTls.

Thc t.echllical too1s cmployed in t.h('oret.ical work 011 superstrings are extremcly
sophisticatcd, 1.0the ('xtenl t.hat. arlic\cs 011 t.his subjecl tt'nd lo be ciose in 1anguage
and COTlt('lIt 1.0 purely mathematical OI](,S. '!'he (,XCl'SS oC freedolll frolll experimental
gllidance has kd to a rather peculiar sillliltioll, illdistinguishahle at. a distance froln a
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FIGURE 3, fll\.rons in a D:'\A s<'gmellt (AH) produce illlrOlls in its H:'\A transcription (brokellline
sectors), tllat are removed in tlle nucleolus I)('fore it can pass through tile pares of tite
nuclear mernbralle ¡L<; fIIRNA, lo direct protein syntltesis in lhe c:ytoplasrn.

,
randolIl run oflllany afler tlll' lalest fiare of malbernatical \'irt.ll()~ity by tiJe I('adcrs of
tbe fidd. This has given rise lo saine voiccs of cOllccrn about laxity in the adherence
of the wbole excrcisc to lbe scicntific mdhod. The fcc!ing is perhaps best conveyed
by the tide of onc of these artic1cs of criticism: 18 phy .•;ics bccoming triuial?

lntrolls are segments of t!le f)i\t\ molceulc in eukaryotcs Ihat do !lot code for
protcillS il.nd s('('m lo llave no othcf funetion in Ihe physiology of lhe ceH (Fig. :1).
Discovered in 19ii, their f'xistcnc(' canl(' as a grf'ii.t surprisf'. Olllstanding ('xpcri-
mental fil.cls about thcm are [5]:

él) They cOlllprisc up to 90% of the fr<lclion of t.he DNt\ molccllle tltat gets tran-
scribcd into RNA. Af1C'r proct'ssitlg in lhe Bllcleolus, only tite llwaningful 10%
of the lalter Illolecule ahil.ndons tlH' llllc1clIS ¡lS mHi\"A and is tr<lTlslated ¡nto
protcins in the cyloplasIll. Int.rol1s ar<' sllbsequcutly degr<ldcd within the nucleus.

ExceptioIls t.o t.hcir appiln'lll physiologicil.1 irrelevil.nce il.n' ver)' few:

h) Jntrons divide an RNA lril.llSCript. illto sq)(tfalc eoding intervil.ls. t.hal caB be
spliced in variolls W<lYSto produce S('\'('ril.1 <!i!T('f('llt prot.eins frolll a. single f)NA
segrnent. Tite resu!ting iHh-<llltil.ge wli(,1I slllall gcnoJnes <lf(' illvoh-ed as of use to
SOlIlC virwws.

e) Lyrnphocitcs are ahlc to dL<lIlge a ccrt.ain illlron iulo <l coding sequcIIcc by
moviug a stop signil.l, 11Ills trallsfol"lllillg Ihe corrcspotl<!ing protcin froIn a hy-
dropbobic into a iLydrophilic 01]('. TIIf' ff'snltilLg ant.ihody can then be re1eased
into t.he Lloodstre<llll. ill~t('ild of sli-lyillg ¡Ulc]¡orcd {.o 1,1](' cdllllclllbranc.
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d) In Telrohymena lhermopila, a protozoon, an RNA segrnent resulting frorn an
intron becornes an enzyrne when excised, a most remarkable one, as prior to its
discovery aH enzymes were supposcd to be protcins.
Introns represent an apparently senseless investment of ceH resources: an ex-

cessiveIy long DNA molecule is synthcsizcd, and only about 10% of ¡ts transcribed
segments go into the production of proteins. So the problem of consistency of such
levcl of waste with thc darwinian requirernent of natural sclection of the fittest is a
rather serious one.

Conjectures about them inelude the Collowing:

i) They are jusI parasiles in lhe DNA molecule, gradually aequired lhrough lhe
harmless intrusion of viruses and similar pieces of genetic material, whose pres-
ence gets amplified by the natural process of gene repctition.

ii) They are useful beeause mulalions can aeeumulale in lhem wilhoul danger lo
the eeH, until a futUTetime when sorne will be expresscd in the form of new or
modified proteins.

iii) They are useful hecause lhey hreak a eoding sequenee inlo several pien", in-
creasing the probability oCmutation by perrnlltation, repetition or translocation
of DNA segmenls.
None of thcse statements is satisfactory, if only due lo t.heir lack oC pr~dictive

power. But, in spite of the serious conceptual difficulty they represent, most research
publications about introns describe experimental discoveries and are almost devoid
of thcoretieal analysis oC their consequcnccs. This negled oC the inferential part
of the scientific method has aroused eriticism from sorne molecular biologists. In
a recent article one of them rcgrcts the fascination oC his laller day colleagues
with experimental technique, to a point where research is degcncrating into mere
data accumulation [6]. A harsher critie calls thrm zombics, after voicing a similar
complaint.

The aboye examplcs show that in matUTe sciences likc fundamental physics
the inductive element oC the scicntific mcthod is emphasizcd, sometimes lo the
c1ctrimcnl oC its empirical aspecto In sciences still in the proccss oC self-definition, on
tIJe conlrary, a situation can arise where the empirical aspcct becomes dominant,
affecting the health oC the scientific cntcrprise through ncglect oC inferential activity.

But tile contrast betwren thcse two extremes in scicntific practice illustralcs
a dirTerencc of degrcc, a matter of cmphasis on its diverse aspccts, and does nol
scriously eaU into qucstion the accuracy oC our Cormerdefinition of its rnethod. Qne
can understand the divcrgcnces found as originating in our conlemporary, sharp
division of scientists into thcorctical and experimental ones. The ideal oC the nalu-
mI philosopher represcntcd hy Galileo and Newton, who combincd thcoretical and
l'xperimcntal work in thcir activity, is one rarcly found today, especially in a mature
SClcnce.

Nonethcless the traditional dcfinition of tiJe scieTltificmclhod does require mod.
ifinltion when viewed from anolher perspcctivc. We have a1ready rnentioned the
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recurrent phenomenon of anticipation of major discovcries. going hack to condi-
tions where experimental informa.tion on the sllbject appf'nred insllfficient to the
rnajority of scientists to justify su eh infcrences. To clarify this point further let us
consider in sorne detail a ver)' clear instanre of .•....ork 'ahead of its time': the search
of Louis Pasteur for a fundamental left-right asymmetry in lhe basic interactions
known to him, e1ectromagnetic ami gravitational 17].

He is famolls for his microbial thcory of disC'asc, lhe proof ngainst spontaneous
gcneration of lifel the pa<;teurization proress, the rahhics vaccinel his dramatic res-
cue of the wine and silkworm industries, ami many olh('r accomplishmcnts. Less
well known is his carly rescarch on optically active sllbstanccs, an cnterprise on
\vhich he invcstcd no small amonnt of time and resollfces: the first of Sf~vcn \.olumcs
comprising his colleded works is entirdy dedicated to this subject and his related
hypothe~is of a fundamental connection hetwcl'n optical activit.y and life.

Pasteurls starting evidencc was a certaill handedncss observed in the behavior
of tarté1ric acid, a substancc he carne across with during his studil'S 011 wine fcrmen-
talion, arollIld the middle of last CClltur)'. Solutions of t.artaric acid are of two kindsl
that. rotate in opposite dircclioIls the plalle of polarized light going through thcm.
Their mixture shows a degree of oplical activity proportional to t.heir imha.la.nce
in concentration. The sodium-amonium salt of t artaric acid produces two types of
Cf.Y'f>tals.which are mirror images of ('<lch othef. Following tben current belief, he
assumed their molecular building hlocks t.o have tIJe samc mirror im<lge relationship
to each othcr as the m<lcroscopic cryst<lls, so be inferred that crysta.14forming in-
tcractions were fundamentally non symmctric. From Faraday's discovery of optical
activit.y induccd in normal suhstances by a strong magnct ic field, he conciuded that
the magnetic interaction was asymmct.ric, and inferred that similar ones shared this
fcature. These included in his time the c!cctric and gravit.at.ionnl fidds. Frolll his own
observation that. microorganisrns mctaholizf'd only Olle component of the opticalIy
active ammoniulll salt of tart.aric acid, lw carne to rOTlsider Jife as an asymmelric
phenomenoll, whose handedness refief"Íed that in the hasic fields.

This breathtaking chain of illfnen,es I('d him to look for possihle sources of
handedncss in our surrollJldings, ano to explorf' t\wir effects 011 living systems. He
considered the ('arth's rotation a candid<lle. for ils minor illl<lge would turn in lhe
opposite sensc. Such fcatUfe lw conncctrd with the proposed handedness of elect.ric
<lnd magnctic fie1ds, oecause they were suppos('d in his day to propagale t.hrough
t.he aether, which was dragged along hy massive ohjccts like the eart.h. Solar Iight.
he sa\\' as anothcr sourcc of <lsYIJllnetry, hecallse at any giv('n moment it hits the
earth at an anglc that gets illvcrted in a mirror image.

'1'0 study thc infiuence of such agcllts OH hiologiC<l1 substanccs he tried to amplify
thcir cffccts gfO\\'ing plants in strong rnagnct.ic fidd~, 01' cOllnler t.hem with ingenious
combinations of clockwork IlWdliillislllS and mirrors (Fig .. 1). 11(' could nevcr dctcct
élny variation of handedncss prof!lIc{'d t!lis way, and c\.cn cotlcrf!ed at sorne point
lo have bccll a bit Cf<lZYto t.ry such expcriments. But. his convictioTl ahout the
nSj"IlIll1etric charactcr of tllf' hasic inter<lctions Ilf'\.cr faltf'f('fl, ami lowanls the end
of his scientific car('('r 11<'rq?;rdted having abandolled this sC<lfch in favor of more
practical ('Ill\(,;\\'ollrs.
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FIGURE 4. Pa..steur's experilllt'll!.s 01\ ,he origin of molecular asynUlIl'lry in living malter included
growing plants in strollg magnf'lic fields, and modifying Ihe anglc of incidence of
sunlight. wilh colllhinaliolls ofmirrors alld c1ockwork mf'challisms" fu his words: "These
asymmdric actiolls, perhaps of cosmic origin -are thl')" iuminous, electric, magnetic
or calorific? Are tlH'Y relaled to Ihe carth's rotation or the current giving rise to its
magllctislll?" lIe could lle\"('Tproducc a dclecable change ofmolccular handedness with
t.lwse all(l similar t'xpcrilllf'llls, hui lhe con\"iclion behind his question never abated.

Today we kllow that his ("onjectures \Vas right: the interaction glvmg risc to
atoms and Illolccules and crystals is inde('d 'chirar (Grl'ck chcir, hanel), i.c., endowcd
with a basic handcdncss. IJut experimental confirmation of this result didn't come
until the late 1950's, from carcful analysis of nuclear disintegrations. At the atomic
leve! cOllsidercd by Pastcur, the effects are even subtler, and it is only in the past
deca.dc that th~y llave been unequivocally identifie<i. The sole divergence from his
expccta.tions is that handedncss in inhcrent to the clccfrowcak intcraction, which
gives a more faithflll dcscription of rcality than the separa te weak and clectromag-
ndie ones proposcd in the pa.<¡l.

Chirality is an exalJlple of symmclry brraki"9, or thc approxima.tc fulfilment of
syrnmetrics in naturc. Symmetry breaking is at tile root of aH rnoJern theories 00

tite structurc of maller, and can be contrasted wilh an oleler view that sought unity
in tIte unfolding of higher and highcr exact symnwtrics. But this gradual change in
outlook has only taken place in the last thirty years, afLer the work of T.D. Lee and
C.N. Yang 011 parity non conscrvation in nuclear d('cays. This is one who1e centllry
aft.er Pastcllf's scarch for asymmetrics bascd on a similar conviction.

Induction is a fascinating subject. \Vhilc conce<!ing that arguing from particular
cxperimenLs and observations to general conclusions constitutcd no dcmonstration
of tbem, Newtoll judged this "the best way of arguing that the nature oí things
admits oí". It represents not only our widest avenlle to !lew scientific knowledge,
but in a sense our only on(', for human expcriences are nccessarily finitc in Hurnber,
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ami without our power to conneet and gcncralizc them our pace oC dcvclopment
would be cxceedingly slow. Bcsidcs, dedllctive knowledgc presuposcs a set oC basic
rules or axioms, themsclves a rcsult oC induetion.

lt has proved a difficlllt conccpl for philosophical analysis, the ensuing fruslra-
tion being all too evident in a st.atcmcnt by the philosoplH'r C.D. Broad: "Induction
is the triumph of nat.ural sciencc ami the disgr<H'eof philosophy". 'fhe epistemologisl
Karl Popper chose instcad to deny ils cxist.encc. Ncwt.on's prcocllpation wit.h it is
attested to by the rules he gavc for its propcr use, and hy his IllHlK'rOUSwarnings
against "fcigning hypothcses". Por him a hypothcsis was auy st.atcmcnl not granled
or required by available evidence. This inlrodll("ed an llnavoidablc sllbjeetive c1c-
ment, throllgh the dccision about what was to be consi<.!C''f(,dsllfl1cicnt or insufficient
evidcnce to make a given assumption ¡lito a hypothesis or an infcrence.

1'he inductive process involves our powers of imaginalion al a subller level lhan
the deduetive aspeet ofthcorctical work. In the laLter, one has a sufficienl conceptual
and phenomenological hasis to construct either thc solution of the problem at hand,
or a range of possible solutions, togcther with thcir prohabilitics of occurrence, as
in the case of quantum rncchanics. Induelion, on the other hand, implies making
choices based OH incompletc information; so incomplct(~, in fael, that our ignorancc
cannot be quantificJ in statistical terms. It bccorncs at times imlistinguishable frolO
what Pauli once calleo 'instincl 1 rcferring to Dirac's uncanny ability to stick to thc
right path in his trcatment of the negative Sollllions t.o his relativistic cquation COI'

the electron, a trail that would cvcntllally Ic,,:d to the disco\'('ry of antilOalter.
Hence irnagination plays a JIlore profound role in indudion than in the rest

oC the scientific mclhoo. But imagination transccnds our scicllt.ific approach to the
warld. Artistic, philosophical amI rcligiolls answcrs to thc problems arising from
our interaction with the universc a1l c1epend on imaginalion to a very high deo.
greco Jt wiJI thlls come as no surprise th.ü sllch a pot.cnt agcnt oC knowlcdge also
wielus a trernendolls power t.o misl('ad the mino \\'hen improperly handlcd. \Ve can
re-interprct Newton's oft-rcpeated constraints on induetioll as so many warnings
against irresponsible use of tIJe imaginat.ion. Our point in this article is thal in his
zeal to kcep it ullder control, he cnd('d \Ir confining it within bonnds too narrow to
allow fuI! rcalization of its potentiai.

'fhe necd remains lo define the correel role of illlaginatioIl in scicntific practice.
There is of course a final arbier on its performance, for as an inslrurnents oC learning
it has survival value, a point forcefully emphasi7.ed in l\onrad Loreflz's tlIcory oí
"evolutionary epistcmology" [8]. lieBre, the wrong solution lo a givcn scieiltific
problem wil! sooner or lat.cr he abandoncd, as faiJure lo do so entails the risk oC
punishment hy the cnvironmcnt. A piccc of art or a philosophical system wholly
out of tune with its cultural milic\I is d('stined lo faH into ohlivion.

But our human cOllditioll shows little inclination t.o Sllblllit to slIch a relcntless
judge. So a more immediale and less definitive oue must be dcvised, in the form
of ccrtain rllles of thought tIJal wil1 kecp imagination within profitable limits. We
will leave the idenlification of such rllles as an 0PCIl problcm, and limit ourselves
to venturing a suggest.ion 011 a way to rclax lhe lraditional curhs on induction, a.s a
preliminar)' stcp towards a similar trcat.llIt'nt of lIJe widcr issue of imagination.
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Newton's cootraiots 00 inuudioo were entirely jllstified io his time and circum-
stance, and their ovcrall effcct 00 scicntific activity has becn healthy: the greatcst
spirits have not been hindered in their rcsearch by them, and Icsser ones have been
helped focus attention on fruitful qucstions. Nevcrthclcss, to bring our description
of the scicntific mcthod int.o doser accord with actual pradice, wc might entirely
dispense with Newton's rules ,1 and 5, leaving lhe first three as our cont.emporary
definition. In this way a statcmcnt would rcsult consistcnt with the occurrence oí
scientific anticipation. Such fcrti! guidcs in rcsca.rch as the expectation of beauty
and harmony in naturallaws would take their rightful place in scientific research, a..<;
inferenccs 00 iníerences. Imagination would thus be awarded ccnter stage, empirical
work bccomiog the provider of anchors to keep infercnce-making from drifting ioto
fantasy.
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Resumen. El papel de la inducción, o razonamiento de casos pa.ri.icu-
lares a ideas generales, fue cuidadosamente delimitado por Newton en
su definición del método científico. Algunas de las reglas que fijó para
su empleo son deniasiado restrictivas, y no corresponden a prácticas
aceptadas ell el quehacf'r cif'lltífico contemporáueo.




